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II jl THE QUICK DEFENSE OP AMERICAN SEAPORTS
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11I iIn 11 Lewis Nixon Who Designed fho Indiana Type of Bafffeship
fr

Il-

9 Has a Scheme For fho Defense of Our Seaports Wifh
It I RifTed Howitzers and Morar Boafs Which He Says

i

4
A

il

Coufd Be Rapidly Crcafcd Why a Warship
il

Cannot Bo Buiff fn a Year Mow fhe

1
I Wartime Monitors Mighf Be

I

0

J I I Made Effective
I

i r
ill

f Copyright ISIS I
Ill J LewH Nixon the naird constructor

who designed tile battleships ot tile In
Iti i dlana type mil who lisp been In close

0 touch nlth the navj department ever
slncelhelegliinln of Ithe premnt Ietof-

I eel or vessels nt tire noaeh yards In
i

1 i ItSI u1nen he wns tatloo1 that

II

government rrrccntnlh Is firmly
convinced I that UP United fares enn-

nII4 Improve tit condition ot everyt 1 t one ot IItis seaports no far as defense
ar concerned In u very tw meeks

IllIllslsl anI Ai ntor I explalnmy Idea snid air
I I

I Nix on to the urper at Ilia Crescent
V

i
A i

Yard I know f IB Admirably nitcl for
such uoik Moreover the bout route

I to built In sections so that they could
bo seat trolll tile 1lilre of construction
hy rnll to tiny orion either coast Ili n
urrl8li My short time as hatt bnabu nda nt lydenionst rated In the steam-

era built ond building for tire Yukon
rhr n Ie nil tin every yard of
tiny mnpeqtienco II prenned to tin ul-

mrt rapacity could Put uu Iwo or
such boats a1 have In mind In-

practically axishortl a than lIB tint It-

ij teed lie only n brief period before very
port Could be ireinred to give nn ex
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i
hlpnr In rilzabethroort N J tile feellingly warm melcome to ilia vessels41 i other day let tilLImpreli upon IOU oC hostile pouer

Ili the tacl Mot I ain Ilthorough believer These bolt ould Ilie oC tire film
I 11 i In tile battleship should understand ld rrt Possible Construction unit ot

M
better than the to Jar AND thut It In course miauill tie elltlly m1thout armor

it i
Impossible tit this time to createan Plating uhleb requires months In theup to date navy INItil anything IIko mnnuralureI I They ouhl look aboutthe celerity shown by tile United States Ilke this Ile continued sketching rp

tit I Vinvatrislato build nnd thnl It take as Ile talked anti would be say
nd urm un nvulnerable HO t1 long by 3 5 feet brand and draw

I Un a or tori along our seaboard about tmrreel ot water The material
t

llut I do believe that is car de nuld be tit Iron find steel plating some
lqtA fend oulselits and that lie call get what heitihor than that used on lightI ready lIIuch quicker than Is generally rlPr ern4

I i b upo tied The mortars would Itie Placed tnpalrs
i1 t lIow can this thing be done fly the tit either ml arid tile engines and

I I P nee ot tire hoMtzer Ito tire Improved boilers would be met low In the hull
fl modern rifled rnortar ill termod nnd the I hilit so rapidly tit clighles as Nall asrapid building of a fleet of mortar bottle tire boats would Ihave tit tie of theI simMortar arid mortar poat were among plPst4 sort of course but any engine

j
t is chief Instrunimils ill it brought vie builder kill tell You lilt tire fiat

I
ory to if e north In lie civil liar arid terns alreadfl tar J31 the constructhey may be a poiNerful Mot again tion of a simple direct actin oo uit uould IIle impossible for the best a matter or only a Nery short time

I
equipped shipbuilding toncern fit the unit the nmlIs it tie ut types of boilersworld to launh a fall fledged lighting that ould to Ilesidert Init vessel pr tile first class that Could

emergency
carry qmgIne ntid bojleig could lie taken out

i thetiar hOer It might be consider lot tugs unit other small steamers It
i od neceiosary Ili less than 18 mouths aft would not be tonecessary use veryit or the laYing ot the keel butI yards that ponerful engines theP only object InJ could build a mortar tong In less Iholl halting thorn at nil being 10 enable the

I
t r a month art scattered all along the booto to muO theluselvPs rosin Place to

l i
norI It Atlantic t east of tho United plave
States and are not marrIn the I

I
g oil is 611low cnn we gt tits gulls readj title I oud wlllln to guarantee quickly since we Are told that the makI that ve call it Imlld It mortar boat at Ing tit plece ot heavy modern orol-

I the Crescent yards
nl three weeks And notice Is a matter of months Returnri I arm her tit four I12 Inch mortars hat tit Afirst principles and make them ofuould carry explosive laden projectiles cast Iran That Is quite feasible TheI f uelghing

P PraI hundred pounds each g6nm uould tie of zuIlleloint strength if-

t
seven nil accurate Alto and Ii tire raptIngs mere made heay enoughtrfj have no doubt uhatever that the sameI espechilly It ioenfoictil by hands ofJill thing could he dUll In Any of oral WlUught Iron I oulolnl re cuuunlldYards I could naln such as Crnmp cat Iron mortar InI anything but anJ I
the Bath Iron morks the lIonch yards ernergenty and It is true that a crl11Ib 0I I IT on Proportion of such hultally made gunThere need be no doubt uhatever ot ould burtit bill so to some tit thef the feasibility of this vfien I fitly that hicitit cnn rrilly built up pieces an thehereJ at Mizabethport lie linve built ten records lOt eiery navy nnol Or pruv

e
I

steamers fill hull of n type that Inc ground In tile world ittill howmould be well adopted to mortar boat Now as to thef Practical oprationhvivice In three months anti that theI of the mortar bout Ao I have said
j

machinery ot utmost or Quite every they uould blo used for defense only

Under no Irumtnnc iiould they Ito
fit to send to sell but they would lie In
little Inlets and behind sand spite rum
ItIng out Into the son where the voice
woull be calm Helm of such light
draft they CoulRci Into very mhnllo
places They would lire sheila only ot
course nail though these Phells could
bo conical In form there might not Ile
time to construct irojectlles of the
highest Penetrative Power liut fired
train mortars they moutd describe the
veil known Parabolic curve In their
lllEht nnd would fill almost perpendicu-
larly on tile leek of n still whenever
they hit thus striking Its most vulnera-
ble part Certainly they would nut al-
ways hit the mark but tire records of
the civil war and cf the various Ameri-
can and rngllsh tests show that tire
modern howitzer can lie nlmel with
grant a ncuroc It vvoull be it Hanoh
vessel that could withstand more thrill
one of tire missiles that would It fired
train such n mortar as I have deserlhed

A dozen mortar hot properly ells
posel the Mclnlt ot New York-
would add enormously to the defense ot
the Port and In ono sense Would have
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vast advantage over for when-
ever upieared the en my had
closely located built Could be mov-
ed This Mould Puzzle the on

hostile licet Immensely and add to
the if tire mortar hour boo
sides

bent l
thoI In some places thus tollolng
the hostile ships Hiell than located
tile boats Would Offer decidedly elusive
laigets from their small size theirif hard coal which makes no moleanti their low which

exceo111 Inches at tile most
Isuch mortart boats as have Indi-

cate Including tile extra expense ofhurry tin In and com
lUte could le built for tlDOOOO each

No I of exactly the type Pro-
Posed by Mon Are now In exist
enie lilt they be quickly
roviscd from old pieces in well as rap
Idly built from Iron has been
Proved by the Ingllh Under the title

tilted In Modern Na-
val Artillery

In tile Ilrlllsh nay tint whllo
the due the shell
anl limited range which formerly
tinUd high range tire has hitherto
stool In the if Its gemial emplo
ment the of rifled howitzers
anl tile of carriage and

for lining tho range will
In future render the mortar of great

In Title book also d-pxrlls the process of old
mortars Into 11

I tits

title which now help Brcat-
IY to prol tribe British act and
alIll tile Stat i has Installed

o land batteries if practically It-

8amo sort of gun saving they
made of steel and they have bee

roC to be both accurate nM easy a
management

U In agree on nil til s the onlj
way to UIIII the navy quickly wltli
battichip mity other sort of sea-
going vessels Is to tiny Ihn-
4n1 the reposition bn usht thi
other day In congress to bull tire gro-
let battleship of the times In one Yen-
and name It Gorge would
have been highly amusing tn naval not
cers and naval constructor had they
not been thoroughly conVersant will
the real gravity cf the situation

There who do not under
stand hy It would not be
tire employment of more men more
none and the best machinery avail-
able to re luce the time of building
vvnrshlp very much below jear
naval officer of high grade but who
name am not allowed to mention tl-
wh im appealed for Information
this point explained the liter
really

It should he borne In mind to begli
with Paid the oincer that while yo
can milk tire parts Of uarshIp
machinery theme tart must IIP pu
together After they tire mol Now
one lifts yet devised and nil one 19 kel
ever to devise machine for putting
ship together All the work must
done Iby skilled hand labor Every rive
that holds the training and tire Plate
together muott bo driven home nnd ham
merel lot land Tvery bolt an-

nul must le screwed togtther by hand
The Interior fittings raut be lint
Ilaco Is hand The Paint le pu
on with brushes vvlellej by hand
the Cramp yards they today a
work on the Alahnmn a great nelO
warship of almost tnIe the tonnagi
and of at twice the fighting pow

betlprthnnonywhereeliie

hIni
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oITlhee
salleialong

Mi

tint
castings

standard
Inaccuiao

use
appliances mo

transforming
Inch

ma

that

fighting
up

oshlnglon

are many
possible

situation

are

of the Maine she already
under the essential pacts of Iron
and steel are In course of
construction and hun11 Js of mn
now making compll-
ehr

Align isslblo to carry on this
work ill deter lint not much for
no many mn Can

Under od about her banging
ftvar lilt and rasping with

holes nlth drill dd
Ing the other things nec-
essary to do In order finish tile ship
Tile Yards might be able build
tO such ships quickly as one In

tel sure that and
would undoubtedly be possible turn-
out five batlleshlis In live years there

nl the rate ot one but no
matter how much money might be
available do human
Ills not found way ot Completing

class battleship In Iless than
IS months that
the Vecord and the ship was
termed complete nt the end pf thatIns Nas vn then log uny frontIelng really for servsee No sized battleship should

and jlint to sea Inside of
from two three years should not

that the chief requirement
In lighting ship after that
be well built

But the states Is now
Prepared any nation to create anadequate navy as there several

tabllihnvntiI where ships to
a none In tire vvorj vain be built as quick-

ly n anyvvhem else an Ing
a ngland and Id mj judgment Plea

n
should lace

Cramps arid tire News ship
buUdlll eampjaleA About Par ail-

to facilities The Newport News jnrd-
Is now little tile larger but they hAVO

had experience at Craml und
thoIr yard mjre compact After the o
two should place the Union works
San Iranclsco and then tile lion
lard nl Illg shl can also Ioe

built at both the Lro iklj and the No

folk navy yard while onol

tie like can be built dozen tmall
lords and the facllltlei for

tructlng torpMn boats torpedo
boat submarine boats unit tire
other craft are practlcalll un
limited

Why that nsland can build
faster than we Simply there
are any moro orkmn there
than here Our aa good
or tier we con make Iron and steel
ham plates arid armor
they can In England and perhaps
so lut we have comparative tow

orkmen ho ore ql Illed nl the Phil
builder trade Why not impair theme
Illy dear sir you forget tint

who should cnkage
or knien abroad find cause their pond

gratl to these shorts be liable
fine of II 01 for every man Ibrought-

Y over quite i le for tire un
Hlled Immigrant tins no lea Ihowi-

s els going to earn its living to come
I1 ned anti settle himself but the
mnn who In cleraanl and will 0-
1cme Is larrcl out

You must not think me Pessimistic
Th navy ran dr tar It goes And
the Ingenuity ot tire nation will
help us nectsvar Iran bellood-

t tin before The contt mould not
short one wevcr olne tile Spaniards

j
no matter how Iltnchrou they may

o nol cardO have Nee may
reason to believe Item incapable of
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THE BOATS PROPOSED FOR QUICK By LEWIS
I
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fighting their ships both built at home
arid lately nqulrd Victory NoIll al-
Ways lie uorr toy the side which able

command the mot And the
bet niarksmanslilland ulille accident
may Possibly tp In and hlp one side
or the other In Instances Amerl
can naval on nlay try to
chance tin much as possible from their
side of the game

The old nitons
are capable of effective work not In

11the way ot aggressive outsIde righting
bo Pure but they Could undoubtedly

lie need to great advantage as coast tie-
fPntlera Thor tire n loakers dozen of
them eight of which have long been
moored In n string at the Iengue In
limit navy 3dld They have not pro
ented a very hnlollI nPIvarnne-

there It Is true living small In size and
Billing low In the water but nearly
every ones has given a good account of
Itself In tile rasti as can Ic seen from
the Igreat dents made lj old fashioned
rhrlenl cannot balls In the armor
IplatIng of tire turrets

Contrary to general belief perhaps
mould not bo necessary tei nt them with
now guna In fact this cv uld not be
done even It a hall new cures to put
aboard ot them which wo have not
The old guns are In good condition
however and while they call III not le
u melt At tile long range of the modern
gun they nre Ill no means to he sneezed
tit even In these days of Powerorlnnn Thy are of snutoth boret-
Andl they entry spherical lulls only
hut the projectiles are 15 Inches In ell
amelcr they weigh 300 or 400 lpolptIs
each nail the powder charge Is 120
poundoi The old style Pebble Powder-
mould hint to le usm but II would
Carry tire irnjectlles two or three miles
with sufficient force to make It unpleas
lint for any vemmel that should be struck
either on deck or just below tile water
line fsPeclallY If sheila were used ns
fluid irnl illy be the case instead of
nllol shot nnl striking Anywhere such
shells would woik neat havoc with any
but a heavily Armored I ship

The Kicatist dlsilvantagc under
which one of the old time monitors
would He when engage with a modern
veoel Arland with loan range modern-
gUlIs would le the dlllliull In getting

nollgh to do effective Work lilt
while this would le considerable It
no

fly
means followB that It would alwa s

be insurmountable In the Met plan n
slnkle turret monitor lying aim 1st jcvel
with the surfave of tile atcr taintedgray aridl burning hard coal that gives
no smoke cnn creep PurpriAngly near
without being seen When cleared for
action such a strip has no upper works
except the turret and tile Almoont ush
freely over her leek Tire bw even IIt
0 low that the sea breaks liver It Il-

isteadof tiling up In a mass of white
f9am as It dors ahead of any other sort
ot Craft anti the hVenest Cie might fall
to see tier until she hid tot nrarenoiihli
to lire van after she were seen a
single turret monitor we uld not be easy
to hit The turret furnishes a poor tar-
get anti It Is of small area while a
shot fired horizontally that should hit
the deck would bt nactlcallj certain
to glance off In comparatively harmless
fashion as mas often the case In the
sixties

I have often bn asked no to lobar
Iy pe of vessel the United States ought
to build In case a really effective navy
were to be cnaul I anti my answer ties
Invnrlilly been that we want ve wls of
all lilies I do not see any sense In the
cry that battleshli shouldI no longer oj-
eonsldercl desirable just because tire
Maine was Mona up It was as well
knon in Advance no now that no as
gel ever built ullether torpedo boat
monitor rrulscr or battleship could
withstand the Impact of such an ex
Iloslon as that which destroyed tile
Maine

So I should say build more battle-
ships because they are necessary for
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m Certainly they

to

high

Flea fighting But monlto sh6uld by
no means he neglected far they may be-
made pf great use as coast defenders
Cruisers Also are necessary still so tire
gunboats lore o boats nil all tire
Others

Hut the navy needs something else
lesldes ships and guns and ammunition-
just now and the need Is decidedly Im-
perative too It Is trained men If
hem ell should rln don dozen com
plate and melt equipped battleships to

morow and IhmPdrd here gofiC
wOllld exactly

IAble Vo could not mak nVIIi

hem for we have
gOd

I command them the
neither tile orlt ra

tire m the engine a to
amn to men

ichnery nor the gunners Olrte thmto orkPleces ill
The samenanta hOld gOOd Ofuerethe governme

at
our

this time and while I1TrboP elthe
men an III bo trained UdtfAIthem Ildg 1thn

Is Jusl
I

nollk for tile gOvernmenl unbou

Ila

tie 1MI would
nmehlnry

01 tire

for SCr 10
train tile farm from tht

nto n ln
street nnrl from clerical

lallIg 01
workone of the modern to run

Ullich tire blanket sheet
upeedy

of
i r atson
tPrinted are-

WO of tile navy do not think Itessary or expedient to riteeatVilot body of fighting hlps
n h a

tl1ritelln must needs mnlntln aral
tintbellevthat the UnIted Star 3 shouldsave a nav As aisarid that It strong

be ad
rumny3

manned arid we holle that th
qUatlr

crisis uIll so stir up tile peo pod
tonational need for dln I

pit OUt

will bo nothing lacking there
Should acrisis occur In tire future o similar

MINTER UAIU3IIAId
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THE QUEER AND QUAfNT
I The wedding irosent of the Danish

IT I noblllt to VrInce Christian of Len
mark eldest son of the crown prln e Is
tQ140 cbutnu and forest In JutlandI 1

I And a r large main money hastt
Jio

beencollectoidi to Purchase the property
I

by a distinguished arid influential om
TT11

i

Ittee Count rljs rnjsenbor to
u horn tile Prince unit rlncex of vales
Paid a visit lait September tins hndelIth list of subscriptions With contrlbu
lion of 100000 kronen

Joint WerllY Milled a fortune by hisliterary putllcatlons lie Ila said to

J

religious writing
I160000 Iver Penal of the mony

VMS exicndid by Henley In charity
A s lent let declur s that the title com

plexlon of 1 ngl all girls Ila due to the
fogs nhich Po frequently sweet over
niland Wrillmess seems to lermidt

i the flesh and keep the skit soft On
the other hand u dry and sunny cli-
mate makes a dry and harsh complex

ton The natives of desert countries area living Proof of the latter halt ot this
statement

The largest fund expended yearly byany country on behalf of Its army la
that of Russia tile latest militarybudget ot which amounted to JL42DOO
Mr

The lon on Postofflia directory con
lain 2215 square tt of printed mat

ter ohlle Its Ileaves It placed end to
end would measure a quarter of a
mile

There ore ti miles of electric ralluay
Ini Canada exclusive nf those In Hrlt
Ih Columbia The train mileage run-
In 189G was 21 917 151 and tire number of
passengers was 73 4M 019 The total CA-
PItal and bonded debt was c 4 000

bum ot the machines for making

mnlches which are used In theme days
make 200 revolutions a minute each andturn out about 2 000 matches dally
or about 900000000 annually

The oldest tree In tire Ililtlsh Isles IIs
the Ilrabourne ew In Kent 3000 years
oldThomas Wentworth Hlgglnson writesthat when Wendell hllllps was peak
Ing more tamely than usual the oung

abolitionists used

w

to slip to the back ot
Ithe room and start a its it never

failed to rouse him forA servIce of electric motor van
I

Conveying tire malts between tile gn
al

eral lostofflce anti the west control I

western unit tad lngton distri t offices

has The vn havejust been started
been provided by the London IIctrIOOI

Cab Company llmlHil

I

How fo n fist
Fn the Army

The army varies fiom th r y Ili thefact that there Is lilt hall I rorrotlofrom the ranks to the 11 A gradi
encral Nelmon A Aillis tile Kidif th United States aim notgraduate of West too Ill ua there anlitany Instances of ipritat Jlfra andeven utslltis lecoiilig coromisi iidoillcuii
Tire appointmentsI t tit tile ar schoolot Instruction nt west plt on lhlludse river fo miles al ov New Yorkcity UH male ly c ngrei men eachreirientatlve having Iho light tto ittail lilt eligible YouthI letvvo n the aieot IS and from his district when itIs not repro seined at the Military leademy The ipresident also has beEn slveti

tile autholItY to appoint ton ut largo
sadl usually giants the favor to theoaof a former u ipresent otlletr of either
branch of the mllltarj which iiUudetnavy IIn1 army service-

111tiance examinations still nnlreviews ot look knowledge at thea
an at theI Naval acadeni and during
the I mmer the Cadets into cam
1113r lest I olnt The factr la that assa
from drills In s amanslilp uonlUerul
boat practice the course of Instructlat both tits academies WI olnt ant
Annapolis Is vtry similar for the nivat cadets ate exercised In Infantry fee
ties reliving and brondMrd exercises
arid on their dally evening parad pre

Ollt tull as ItPosing a Presence an-
dexactitude cf martial stride as the mill
larj ui Us

rile special diffirence letrten th-
ewo schools la In tire age and Pay of
Ilia student The Wist Pointers as
lnlIellt il In the age tequlrenient for
ad118810 are order mn and Mille
heir annual stipend during the scholas
tie terin of four oar Is about

atslim that given at nnapelU upon
graduation theY become second lie-
utenants and rec Ive a larger salary
than that nllotte to those comrJetlng
the course nt tile Naval academy

Promotion volth them to the grades
of first lieutenant captain major lieu
tenant colonel colonel and brigadie-
rgeneral Is fully as slow ns IIIli In the
Mvnl service but their omlnntla
19 always omnrnlhly larger Fur
Ihl a one rnon tire army might be con
plot e red the more favorite branch o-

fmilitary service anti yet there has nev-

er hn any po pular or privately
ermined feeling that It o4as so

To those that Ih to enlist as rrl
vat that e tire recruiting tallon to be

Coun d In every large city of the United
States and the Applicant may select e-

lther the cavalry Infantry or artillery
11f lie has tail former experience lie uIl-

lat esent be especially Uelcomed by

tho Icrlllting sergeant or captain In

ehnI of the omce The nlIInnt must
fill tire spocint requirements

of uge stature nnd Cheoot plensUre
In In gooll bodily condition Iit so holIs
cry liable to be Immediately nroUed

arid receive clothes shelter board

nwlldne urglcnl Attendance IIh-
nncnry anti I tie exorbitant cash
um of 13 n month lint then tire an

lire allotment Is worth Ht or M a

north tail there are some men who

ant earn thin slim-

The promotion of tile prllle soldier
may be very rapid In time Of War
ho Is an educated mn and of any eJ

pednl nbllltY he may be wearing a

olonels epaulets before he returns
trom tile fields ul battle In the piping
bn6 ot pence its advancement Is to

fiat of rorporal and sergeant pechnIce

Ily termed noncommissioned officers

nnd then If ho has Influence or Mi Own

Individuality dominates ho may bo

lowed

i

to attempt the examination for a

llrst lieutenancy If ho succeeds Ila
passing both the Physical and mental
demanls lie Ili then a commissioned j
oincer In tile United States army and
his career IIs ns free before him as If be

had nit tile training and glories ot a
I

VIoil olnt course
Tire signal corps of the army Is also

nn xcclient branch ot tile service but
the Complement Is limited and ndrnli
tons generally are rare The men In I-

ICrm a sort of independent corps ant
of a class relatively between a prtvato
no t a minor commissioned officer

case of war tile militia or natiOnid
guard oC the several states virich Is

now being augmented by hasty enlist-

ments nnd applications Iron hundred
of others vbo mill nol be Uowd 1-
0mrolt 1111 not be mustered into serv-

after tho regular Army IIIIs J
pop

IIlnr fallacy to think that such tthe

mire The United States government

loss not recognize tire mllltla It calls
or svoluntccrsoffirs bounties
nilI In case It cannot secure tin nee-

eiracter

Rry number of mn resorts to n draft

Jut n orate mllllln is not subject to the

nU of tile war authorities In Wnhlng
on The president mould art on the

ivaumption that there is no militia In

xitence-
It you desire to nUt ou most be

letneen 21 and 30 card of A90 ot good

anti hal Its ablebodled not

ess than 5 feet 4 Inches In heighi and

weigh between I2S anti
If

Pound

Your height Is above 6 feet 10 In

and Your weight more than IR pounds
you may join the nrtlllery or Infantry

butnottlieeavalry
I Ill T Ito SOUTHWICK


